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r"yz ziy`xa zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO ig lk znyp
The dltz of ig lk znyp is found in two forms of Jewish liturgy; at the end of iweqt
dxnfc on zay and aeh mei and at the end of the dcbd. The placement of ig lk znyp
within the dcbd can be traced to the `xnb:
.epefn lr jxan ,iyily qek el ebfn .dpyn-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
zkxa i`n :`xnb-'` 'nr 'giw sc .xiyd zkxa eilr xne`e ,lld z` eilr xneb ,iriax
.ig lk znyp :xn` opgei iaxe ,epidl-` 'd jelldi :xn` dcedi ax ?xiyd
Translation: MISHNA: They pour the third cup for him and he recites the Grace After Meals. They pour the
fourth cup. Over the fourth cup, he recites Hallel and ends with Bircas Ha’Shir. GEMARA: What is Bircas
Ha’Shir? Rav Yehudah says: Yi’Halelucha Hashem Elokeinu. Rebbe Yochonon says: Nishmas Kol Chai.

A question should immediately come to mind. Knowing the length of the two zelitz,
ig lk znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi, as they currently exist, would we ever consider the
two interchangeable? In the Artscroll xefgn, epidl-` 'd jelldi consists of 5 lines while
ig lk znyp consists of 48 lines (beginning with the word: znyp and ending with gazyi).
Perhaps we should rephrase our question: are we currently reciting the same version of
ig lk znyp that the `xnb referred to as xiyd zkxa? The answer is: No, we are not. On
page 67 of his gqt ly dcbd, Professor Daniel Goldschmidt suggests that the version of
ig lk znyp that was recited at the time of the `xnb likely read as follows:
,epidl-` ii jny z` jxaz ,ig lk znyp
,cinz epkln jxkf mnexze x`tz xya lk gexe
.l-` dz` mler cre mlern ik
.zegayza lldn jln ,i-i dz` jexa
Professor Goldschmidt lists as his source: iel 'i: Ein Virtag Uber das Ritual des Pessachabends,
pages 21-22. If Professor Goldschmidt is correct in his formulation of the original version
of the dkxa of ig lk znyp, he has provided us with the information we need to provide a
better explanation of the disagreement between dcedi ax and opgei iax. dcedi ax and
opgei iax only disagreed about the opening words of the dkxa. They were not arguing
about the dkxad znizg. They both agreed that the dkxad znizg was: lldn jln
zegayza. That view of the argument between dcedi ax and opgei iax explains why we
include both the words of ig lk znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi in the dcbd. Since ax
dcedi and opgei iax agreed on the dkxad znizg, the core of the dkxa, then why not
include the two versions of the opening of the dkxa in the dcbd. We can further surmise
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that the original versions of the zekxa that surrounded dxnfc iweqt, xn`y jexa, which
still ends with the dkxad znizg of zegayza lldn jln and gazyi, each ended with
the same dkxa of zegayza lldn jln. What distinguished the two were the words that
preceded the dkxad znizg of each. Their opening words were different in the same
manner in which the opening words of znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi were different.
Let us take this line of reasoning one step further. We recently discussed the section of
zixgy zltz known as xiyd zltz. Remnants of that prayer still exist in all ze`gqep
except fpky` gqep. We can therefore argue that at an early point in the history of the
xeciq what preceded rny z`ixw zekxa and rny z`ixw were two sections, each of
which contained chapters and verses of mildz; xiyd zltz which ended with 'd jelldi
epidl-` and dxnfc iweqt which ended with ig lk znyp. The dkxad znizg of each
section, however, was the same; i.e. zegayza lldn jln. At some point, before the time
of the mipe`b, several changes were made to the ending dkxa of each section. The
opening words of the dkxa that ended xiyd zltz were modified by the addition of a
heit, xn`y jexa, while the dkxad znizg remained: zegayza lldn jln. In the same
manner the dkxa of ig lk znyp was expanded with the addition of miheit. Why was its
dkxad znizg changed? It is conceivable that l"fg preferred that we not recite the same
dkxa of zegayza lldn jln twice in zixgy zltz. Notice that they did not replace
the dkxa. Instead they expanded the dkxa. The words: zegayza lldn jln are still
found within gazyi with one minor change; i.e the word: lecb replaced the word: lldn:
ixiya xgead ,ze`ltpd oec` ,ze`cedd l` ,zegayza lecb jln l-` ,i-i dz` jexa
.minlerd ig ,l` ,jln ,dxnf
Given this background, we can attempt to answer one other question that we previously
asked: why do we not find a reference to the zekxa of xn`y jexa and gazyi in the
`xnb? That answer is: we were mistaken in looking within the `xnb for the wording of
the zekxa as they appear today in the xeciq. We should have been looking for the form
of the zekxa as they were recited at the time of the `xnb. In other words, the two zekxa
for which we searched were the two zekxa referred to by dcedi ax and opgei iax. What
dcedi ax referred to as: epidl-` 'd jelldi represented the original version of xn`y jexa
and what opgei iax referred to as ig lk znyp represented what is now known as the dkxa
of gazyi. The transition in the wording of the zekxa occurred after the period of ax
dcedi and opgei iax, first generation mi`xen`, and before the period of the mipe`b.
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The fact that over time, the dkxad znizg of znyp changed to what is now the end of
gazyi, led to an interesting dispute concerning the dcbd. Some began including both
the zekxa of znyp and epidl-` 'd jelldi in the dcbd, a fact that we can attest to from
one of the sample pages of an ancient dcbd that was attached to last year’s Pesach
Supplement (Vol. 6, No. 31, April 10, 2009) . That practice was based on the following
opinion:
zkxa epiidc ,znyp s` .ig lk znyp xn` opgei 'xe-'` 'nr 'giw sc migqt zkqn m"ayx
lil `py i`ne ,lldd z` ea mixne`y mei lka mixne` ep` ,jelldi eli`c ,'ipznc xiyd
,ediiexza opgei iaxk dkld xn`c epiide !zxg` dkxa cer siqedl `l m` ,hwpc gqt
1
`cge `cg lka dkxa `ki` `zydc ,onwlck oxne`l jixvy lecbd lld xg`l ederawe
.ipira d`xp jk ,xity `zlin `ied ikde

Translation: Rav Yochonon said to recite Nishmas. What Rav Yochonon meant was to include Nishmas as
well which is the Birchas Hashir referred to in the Mishna. If the Birchas Hashir that was referred to in the
Mishna was Yihalelucha, why give this paragraph a special name when it is recited after Hallel at the Seder when
we already say that paragraph on all days in which we recite Hallel. The designation of Birchas Ha’Shir must
have been a reference to a Bracha that was not generally recited after Hallel and should be recited as well. That is
what was meant that the Halacha is like Rav Yochonon concerning both. They placed this second Bracha after
Hallel Ha’Gadol which must be recited at the Seder. As a result, we end Hallel Ma’Mitzri with a Bracha and
we end Hallel Ha’Gadol with a Bracha. That is the correct way to proceed and all will be well.

Let us return to Professor Daniel Goldschmidt’s discussion of ig lk znyp to learn more
about the expansion of the dkxa:
ofcec zrc itl ,oey`xd wlg :miwlg dnkl wlgzn epiptly 'znyp' gqepy exikd xakn
ziyry' cr -ipyd ;'micen epgp` jcal jle' cr ribn ,(2769 'p ze` ,heitde dxiyd xve`)
,mi`pzd ztewza ezrcl xagzp oey`xde ;seqd cre o`kn -iyilyd ;'epnre epizea` mr
.mipey`xd mipe`bd e` i`xeaq opax ztewza-iyilyde ,laa i`xen` ztewza-ipyd
lr diced my `ede ,('a ,'hp sc zekxa) cenlza aezk 'epit el`' ipyd wlgd `vnp zn`a
yie 'znyp'l (dncwd iheite) 'zeieyx' yiy ,exird s`e .'ze`cedd l-`' eznizge ,minybd
.envrl heit 'epit eli`'e envrl heit 'znyp'y di`x o`kne ,'epit eli`'l zeieyx
Translation: For awhile, it has been established that the wording of the prayer: Nishmas that we have before us
can be divided into three sections. The first section, according to Davidson (Otzar Ha’Shira V’Ha’Piyut, letter
50, 769), ends with the words: Oo’Lecha Livadcha Anachnu Modim; the second section ends with the words:
Sh’A’Seisa Im Avoseinu V’Imanu; the third section continues after those words and proceeds until the end. The
first section was composed at the time of the Mishna. The second section was composed during the time of the
Babylonian Talmud and the third section was composed during the period of the Savorim and the early Gaonim.
In truth the second section which begins with the words: Ei’Lu Feenu is found in the Talmud (Brachos 59, 2)
1. This statement by the m"ayx supports my position that both xn`y jexa and gazyi are closing zekxa as opposed to the
common view that xn`y jexa opens dxnfc iweqt and gazyi closes dxnfc iweqt.
2. Available at hebrewbooks.org.
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and is a prayer of thanksgiving for rain. It ended with the words: Kail Ha’Ho’Do’Os. Researchers further
noted that they found introductory paragraphs seeking permission that preceded Nishmas and the section of
Ei’Lu Feenu. Those finds confirm that the opening section of Nishmas and the second section of Ei’Lu Feenu
were viewed as independent Piyuttim.

di`x z`vei ,zixvnd dfipba elbzpy ,mecwd il`xyivx`d bdpnd ly micixyd on la`
dteqe ,'epit eli`' xnel my ebdp dxnfc iweqt seqay ,micnl ep` mdn .ef dwelg xezql
lk- (cinz) epikln jny z` ekilnie eyicwie' aezk eply gqepay mewna dwqitd ly
eixg` mi`ad mixacd .xiyd zkxa gqepn dpey egeqipe ,el d`ced ly rah dfd wlgd
dgewld ,mixvn z`ivi zxkfd mb dqpkp ef d`cedly ,oiivl ie`xe .md ziheit ztqez
.dle`bd zkxan d`xpk

Translation: By the same token, fragments found in the Geniza in Cairo that evidenced Minhag Eretz Yisroel
seem to contradict that position. From them we learn that it was their practice that at the end of Pseukei
D’Zimra they would say: Ei’Lu Feenu. At the end of that section, instead of following our text they would
say:Va’Yakdishu V’Yamlichu Es Shimcha Malkeinu Tamid- indicating a prayer of thanksgiving which is very
different from the text of Birchas Ha’Shir. What followed were Piyuttim. It is worth noting that within those
words of thanksgiving crept in references to the Exodus from Egypt, which were borrowed from the Bracha of
Geula (redemption-Ezras Avoseinu).

dnizgd ly gqep mkeza ellke ,heit ixac eilr etiqed ,xiyd zkxa ,oey`xd wlgd
xagl ick ,ztqezd z` o`kl eqipkd wtq ilae .'zegayzd aexa llednd' :dwizrd
.'micen epgp` jcal jle' :ohiitd xne` jk meyn :d`cedd ,diipyd mr dpey`xd dwqitd
mibdep recik .zxkip dpi` zixwird dzxevy cr ,zeaexn zetqez dilr etqep ef dkxa
,'gazyi'a zexinfd z` miniiqn legae .cala aeh meie zay ly zixgy zltza dxn`l
gqep .zxg` eznizg la` ,'l-` dz` mler cr mlern ik' xeaica miizqn `ed s`y
lr akxed `ed .laaa xagzp d`xpke .mecwd onfa l`xyi ux`a bedp did `l 'gazyi'
.dkxa ly gqep dnvr `idy 'znyp'a exikd `ly onfa ,'znyp' ly ixewnd gqepd
dcbdl dlawzp dfd gqepae ,mibdpnd lk ly mixefgnl dlitzd dqpkp agxend dgqepa
.gqt ly
Translation: To the first section, Bircas Ha’Shir, they added poetic lines and incorporated its old Chasimas
Ha’Bracha: Ha’Mihullal B’Rov Ha’Tishbachos. They undoubtedly added those words in order to connect the
second section with the first; the words of thanksgiving. That is why the composer wrote: Oo’Lecha Livadcha
Anachnu Modim. They added so much to the Bracha of Nishmas that its original form was no longer visible.
As you know we follow the custom of reciting the Bracha of Nishmas in Tefilas Shacharis only on Shabbos and
on Yom Tovim. On weekdays, we close Pseukei D’Zimra with the Bracha of Yishtabach which also contains a
reference to “Ki Mai’Olam Ad Olam Ata Kail’, but its ending is different. The wording of Yishtabach was not
found in Minhag Eretz Yisroel in early times. It appears that Yishatbach was composed in Babylonia. It was
grafted from the form of the original Bracha of Nishmas at a time when it was no longer recognized that Nishmas
itself was composed as a Bracha. The Bracha of Nishmas was incorporated into the Siddurim of all the
Nuscha’Ot in its longer version and in that form it was included into the Haggadah of Pesach.
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